
GetDetailedOrderStatus  API 
 

Version History 

1.0 Original version. 
1.1 Added: “suggestedOrgDetails” parameter. 
1.2 Added: “caaStatus” parameter. 
 
 

 

https://secure.trust-provider.com/products/!GetDetailedOrderStatus 

1. Request 

Required variables are in bold. 
Optional variables are in italics. 
 

Variable Name 
(case insensitive) 

Type Max. 
Length 

Allowed Values Description 

loginName string 64 chars  Account Username (case 
sensitive) 

loginPassword string 128 chars  Account Password (case 
sensitive) 

orderNumber  
(either “orderNumber” or  

“certificateID” must be 
provided)  

Integer  
 

Any incomplete order number of the 
webhost account.  

Any incomplete order number 
of the webhost account.  

certificateID  
(either “orderNumber” or  
“certificateID” must be 

provided)  

Integer 16 digits  A Certificate ID. The internal Certificate ID of 
the SSL certificate.  

queryType  Integer  0 = return status only  
1 = return status and detailed status 
information 
2=return status and detailed status 
information as for queryType =1 and 
also include information about 
replacement orders (if any) 

 

 

2. Response 

2.1 MIME Type 

Variable Name Possible Value(s) 

Mime-Type application/x-www-form-urlencoded  
 



2.2 Parameters 

bold when always present.  

italic when not always present.  

Name Possible Value(s) 

errorCode  Integer .  
0 = Successful 
-1 = Request was not made over https! 
-2 = ‘xxxx’ is an unrecognised argument! 
-3 = The ‘xxxx’ argument is missing 
-4 = The value of the ‘xxxx’ argument is invalid! 
-14 = An unknown error occurred! 
-16 = Permission denied! 
-17 = Request used GET rather than POST! 

errorMessage  String  
(see “Error  Code” - for the possible values). This  
parameter is not present when errorCode = 0  

X_orderNumber  

X_orderDateTime Timestamp when this certificate was created. 

X_orderStatus A string describing the current status of the Order.  

X_orderStatusReason A string describing the reason of status (only relevant for rejected orders)  

X_suggestedOrgDetails 

 

If Auto Organizational validation was requested for this order – this parameter will 
include status of such validation as well as details of matching organizations (if 
found). Will include following parameters: 
 
Status . Indicates status of Auto Organizational Validation. Possible values: 
    Found -  match found (additional parameters will be added as detailed below) 
    NotFound – match not found 
    NotYetCompleted – the process is not completed yet 
    NotApplicable – Organizational validation is not required or was already 
completed 
 
If status=found  Sectigo will return following details of matching organizations: 
    X_organizationName – Company Name 
    X_streetAddress - Street 
    X_localityName - City 
    X_stateOrProvinceName – State or Province 
    X_postalCode – Postal/ZIP code 
    X_countryName – Country 2-char code  ( ISO 3166-1 Alpha-2 ) 
    X_dunsNumber - Duns number 
    X_telephoneNumber – Phone number 

X_Y_serialNumber SSL certificate serial number  

X_Y_objectType Certificate Type 

X_Y_FQDN The Fully-Qualified Domain Name of this SSL Certificate.  

X_Y_certificateStatus A string describing the current status of the certificate.  

X_Y_certificateStatusReason A string describing the reason of status (only relevant for rejected or revoked 
certificates)  

X_Y_csrStatus CSR Status of certificate (if queryType = 1 or 2) 
-1 - not-required 
0 - not-completed 
1 - completed 



2 - in-progress 

X_Y_dcvStatus DCV Status of certificate (if queryType = 1 or 2) 
-1 - not-required 
0 - not-completed 
1 - completed 
2 - in-progress 

X_Y_ovCallBackStatus OV CallBack Status of  account (if queryType = 1 or 2) 
-1 - not-required 
0 - not-completed 
1 - completed 
2 - in-progress 

X_Y_organizationValidationStatus  A string describing the current  status of account validation (OV)  (if queryType = 1 
or 2) 
-1 - not-required 
0 - not-completed 
1 - completed 
2 - in-progress 

X_Y_freeDVUPStatus Status of Free DV Upgrade  (if queryType = 1 or 2) 
-1 - not-required 
0 - not-completed 
1 - completed 
2 - in-progress 

X_Y_evClickThroughStatus Status of  EV ClickThrough Acceptance (if queryType = 1 or 2) 
-1 - not-required 
0 - not-completed 
1 - completed 
2 - in-progress 

X_Y_caaStatus Status of CAA Check (if queryType = 1 or 2) 
-1 - not-required 
0 - not-completed 
1 - completed 
2 - in-progress 

 
 


